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We of the ar-

tistic side of our Suits for this
Fall season, but we not by any
means ask you to believe that
have our goal of
We have only done our best
this
possible; in some tailoring in

style. Such
to boy and to you.

Blouse Suits..$3.00 to $5.00
Vestee Suits..$1.75 to $6.50

to $7.00

PECKVILLE.
Tho Peck Lumber company lias drawn

up plans for tho upw liot,ol buiUlliiK
of Shono & Hill. Work will be ram-mcnc- fil

on tlio new Mvutmuu in ilio
near futuie.

The I'nnnsylviinlu 'lYlupbone company
ovei hauled tiiuir liny ami u wv
lino of poles on Depot uticet
nftevnoon.

Mr. II. D, Harbor 1h net hit; as
ut tho Delaware anil Hudson sta-

tion, at (Ireen Hldse,
Mr. D, IX la vislthii; filemls

at io.seov.
Tho motnbeiH ot tho local gun club,

wio hunted at Wlnwood recently and
pueeeeited In IIIHdk a boirowoil tlos
full of lilnl shot In place of a rabbit
mo In disKrace, At the next meeting
of tho club a tlioronuli Inve.stlKatloa Is
to 1k nmdo and tho Kiillty menibers
vl be dealt with according: U tho
inh's and icKiilationa of tho club.

TlK) Wlnton boroush citizens havo
rrcuted a lino of poles and as noon us
the tninsfortneisi uirlve will bo reaily
to leceivc. elect! Ic UbIUs. troin Peck-vlll- e.

It Is expected thut overythliiK
will bo In woiklnt; order this week.
Boino SCO llfjhtR will bo
Used by thu Jcsbtip husluexs men.

OLYPHANT.
The 'f.adell Comedy company will

open a three nights' engagement Ut tho
leather Mathew opera house beginning
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Turkey and Good Clothes
Both Are Interesting
Just at This

You'll admit that we're justified saying assort-
ment good clothes largest, honestly believe

best, city. We've done share making
You've done yours hearty appreciation co-operat- ion

made possible produce best prices that are
consistent. The volume business done every depart
ment of store has prompt of best

manufacturers. This has been proved well known style of
our Ready-to-We- ar Just we are showing some me-

dium length Box Overcoats. They only arrived from tail-

ors week. Should have been here ten days ago, but our way
of takes little longer, we can't You can
see them show windows. Also Suit
patterns. prices for such style (Mfl (MJ CA dr d0
cloth quality should be to you l"I9U),pu)$,pI0

Hats That Are Popular
Were you ever among young who congregate in

large Furnishing Department Some come to buy; don't.
Just to find out what's new. In our Department
week we are showing styles haven't at

$2 and $2.50
For the

are justly proud
Boys'

do
we

reached perfection.
for

season. Improved wherever
the

others the clothes are
satisfying the

yewtei'day

opera-

tor
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Russian Blouse. ..$3. 50 to $7
Peter in

Vestee and Blouse.

Thurs-da- ulsht. Prlcej), jo, 20 and 30

.Mrs. .1. 1.. Thomas, of Marathon, N.
Y Is the Kuest of Mrs, A. I', dims, of
L ickawanna htreet.

John Hull, of Green Ulde, was a
caller In lllakely yestetday.

Tho homo of Thomas I. Davis, on tho
corner of Susquehanna and Jones stieet
was slightly damaged by lire abount
it o'clock Saturday ulsht. The blaze
stalled In tho chimney, but was

by a p.is.-erb- y before it had
gained much headway. It was

without tho aid of tho lire
company.

Ubenezer Jones, of Hill stieet, is ill
with typhoid fever.

William Oi Willis left yesterday for
N. Y.

Fireman Hruest Symoiis, of the Hec-ur- d,

.Sunday with Hcrantnu
fi lends.

Mis, Jane Hall, of ,Suso.uehauuu
htreet, is ery ill.

Mis, I.augan visited lelatlves
In Hon ih Hcranton Hunday,

Misses Katie and Mary Hogan spent
Puiulay wllli Jermyn friends.

MUges Aiiulo O'lloylc and Nellie Mc-Ha- lo

were vlltois at C'arbondale Sun-
day,

AlOOSIC.
Mrs. Hdward Anderson Is on thu blck

list.
Mrs. S. J, Hinds entertained at dinner

on Thursday Mrs.. T. II. Johnson, of
Mis. Hinds, of Moscow-- ;
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Thompson Suits,
..$5.00

extin-
guished
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Mis. Able Storm, Mrs. George Tresiell
and Mrs. Ij. 15. Warner, of this place.

A ha social will be given Tuesday
evening In the Dyamoud hall under tho
auspices of the I'. M. i A. of this
place. A Hue cnteitaininent has been
piepaied by the committee. All aro
welcome, Ten cents lor those who do
not furnish boxes.

Mrs. .Smith, of Wllkeb-Han- e, Is tho
guest of her daughter Mrs. Walter
Kdwauls, of Main street.

Miss Alma I.avcriug Is 111 at her home
In Greenwood, '

James Cranston and Mls-- s Sella l.o
Van attended the production of "Heart-ease- "

at the Lyceum last evening.
Mr, Wesley Harber, of Patterson, X.

J., spent Wednesday evening with Mr.
and Mis, John Hobertson,

Miss nihel Tiegell was u caller In
.Serantnn Filday,

DALTOtf.
Mrs. Harry Dean was taken 'to the

Scrautou pilvutu hospital on Saturday
evening to uudeigo an operation.

Do not fall to. see "Aunt Jeiubha
Dow's Photograph'' Album," which will
bo exhibited Tuehday evening at the
liaptlst chinch. The admission will be
ten cents.

Mr. and Mis. S, !:. Finn nio expect-
ing to move on a farm In Clifford.

JSvungele&tlo services will bo held in
the six principle Uaptlt chinches this
week. On Thuisday evening a union
Thanksgiving setvlco will bo held and
Hew Cateier will pieach.

Overcoats
For the Boy

This season our Boys' Over-
coats are easily detected among

pother makes. "The Military Hood"
p and many other novel designs have

been most popular. Some are made
in grey, others in blue cadet cloth,
with double rows of brass military
buttons. It's quite a pleasure to
show you how the boy looks in such
coats. Many others at different
prices.

Boys' Novelty Reefer Over-
coats, finished Military
style $2.00 $5.00

-- -.

The Peter Thompson Mi-
litary and Russian Overcoats,

$3.50 to $6.50

TER BROTHERS
Complete Outfitters.

Saturday wt.s a day of events In Dal-to- n.

l.'arly in the moiulug one of K. I,.
Fuller's uu'Waney collided wllli n. lope
fiuppoitlug thu hoisting machine used
on the bildgu and damaged the top a
considerable. While workmen on tho
bridge were engaged putting some largo
stones In the bildge to till It up ono of
tho stones fell on the exposed water
main ciosslng the bridge, which bioke
It and theie was a great tlood of water
for a time. Mr, Mack, who lives on
Frank Calvin's place, had a Iioi'mi die
In tho morning and in tho afternoon
one of Mis. Carlton's hoises becam
flightened at the dead animal and
neaily ran away, Tho seile.-- , of
events do-te- by blankets being stolen
fioni a can luge while under the shed.

QUIOK HANDLING OF ENGINES.

Interesting' Figures Compiled by the
Lackawanna Road.

An Indication of the extiaoidlnary
elllclency in equipment and servieo re-

quired as a lesult of Increased business
both In coal and general ft eight trnillu
on tho l.ackawunua lallroad Is shown
by some llgurcs which have recently
been compiled In regaid to tho ninye-me- nt

of locomotives ut thu Scrautou
terminal and by which It appears that
410 locomotives wia furnished for
movement of freight In twenty-fou- r
hours, an average movement f oim
locomotive every three and one-ha- lf

minutes.
An analyhis of the 410 movement?

fehows 107 engines dispatched for u eight
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movement, and the same number of en-
gines coming In on freight arrivals
make a total of 334, the balance being
for switch and pusher engines and for
trains moving to ana fiom the mines.

It Is doubtful whether theie Is any
busier terminal In the countiy than the
Scranton terminal of the Lackawanna
road and Hut movement Is remarkable
considering the faut that thcut Is Sel-
dom nay delay or congestion directing
the movement of thi'oush tialns. New
Yoik Commeiclal Advtrtlser.

NOT BUYING INDUSTRIES,

"Wo aro not buying industries for
this city," Secretary C. S. Sea-man- s,

of the boaid of tuide, csteiday,
as h tossed Into the waste-bask- et a
letter fiom a New York company
which makes a specialty of locating
Industries.

In this letter It was pioposed to
an Industry paying out fsoo in

wages per week In this city, providing
tho Itoaid of trade could see Its way
clear to seeming subset Iptlons for J.'3,-00- 0

worth of stock and to ofi'eilng a
fieo hlte exempt from taxee,

"We could get any number ot Indus,
tiles," said Mr. Seamans, "providing
we fulfilled certain conditions like the
ones oiTered by this concern, but we
do not feel that we should go Into the
market and offer to buy them. We aie
willing to do certain leasonable things
to biing Indubtiies hero, but we will
not consent to capitalize n company
and furnish it with freu land"
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Timely Items
Selected with care and priced below the usual marking for like
values that you will find elsewhere.

Blankets.
Many months ago we made

ets that we have to show you.

they cost less and the selection

the market price is within a few

do well to buy at present they

11-- 4 Cotton Blanket, comes
in white, grey and tan, 7 Of
full size. Priced at.... i J,

11-- 4 Cotton Blanket, weijihs
4 pounds, has fancy 4 4 Q
border. Priced at ... . 1 i I V

had. )

that
ar

style
with lace edge,

O p
at

10c. 12'ct
15c, 19c a,ut.

initial, too

oak
and

and

tiitft. ml

selection of Blank-- It

fortunate we so

of values at Today

cents of our price.

desirable presents.

Blanket
is in white OQa

Priced at Ok7
Cotton Blanket

heavy weight, in
White weighs --f QA
5 pounds. Priced at.. iCJ7

12-- 4 Cotton Blanket largest heaviest cotton blanket
we've Comes in grey, ecru white. would 4 (CQ
consider nood at $2.00. Priced at IiOC7

Handkerchiefs.
That are the daintiest we've ever lidges of

bring forth praise exclamations ot delight. Hjsm.stilchings
in many numbers. All linen Swiss.

Women's Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched

with embroidery. Priced

Women's
scolloped embroidered

edge embroidery
hemstitched. at COL

Women's Handkerchiefs A large assortment, hundreds of de
signs in embroidered edges tt a range of )fif

Men's Handkerchiefs All linen, a pretty embroidered
not large.

was

up 6 in box at, per 1.50
better grades of Women's Handkerchiefs are of the

most attractive showy in There are
dainty ones, showing done by patient fingers. Choice
selections here Christmas at range of prices A A
from 69c, 75c, 89c, Up to 0UVf

Furniture Department
Notice: "A deposit any piucliave for

wanted." Your .selections can be made now condition, limn later
on. to trom. Second, no crowded and
time to wait you.

An el.iboiate Cabinet of
design, emiUuetcd of selected sea-

soned and fidl polished liuished,
top specious f0toinp.utnienl .piu.v

Xeat Parlor ItocUeih Oak or ma-

hogany finish, oinaint'tHal unileistock
neat embossed eaivlns CI OS

in black panel H,,,y''
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11-- 4 Cotton This
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comes prev,
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50c, 98c
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Of ike and Typewilteis' ChaiiH In
various patterns and finishes, C 3CnMatting at 3.O0U

Couches Our assottment of conches
is without doubt the lutgest and most
complete in this vicinity. A mam-
moth assoi tment of cover- - C'a QtZ
lugs begin at .JJO.yo
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LMOBiliDlIS
IUMPANY

Ample Stock of
Thanksgiving Day necessities for today's and to-

morrow's demands. If at the last you find there is
anything needed let us know; we can fill rush or-

ders promptly,
There's one article particularly that's not only

useful now but every day in the year. Its the

Universal Food Chopper
This machine chops meat, fruit or vegetables in uni-

form sizes, fine, medium, or coarse. Does not
mash or tear. Recent reduction in prices places
this machine in the reach of everyone.

Be sure that you get a "Universal" as illustrated.
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Special Sale Turkey Roasters
Double Roaster, 10x15 24c
Double Roaster, 11x16 29c
Double Roaster, 12x17 37c

Table Cutlery
Stag Handled Carving Knife and Fork... $1.50
Stag Handled Carving Knife, Fork;and Steel 2.25
Silver Plated Knives, dozen 3.25
Silver Plated Forks, dozen 3,25.
Silver Plated Tea Spoons, dozen 1.50
Silver Plated Table Spoons, dozen 3.00

Thursday, Thanksyiving Day,

our Store will he Closed All Day.
Advance showing of Holiday goods all this week.
No better time than now to look around. You will
see many appropriate gifts which might be over-
looked when the rush comes later.


